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Local Department.

?Chew Jackson's Rest Sweet Navy
Tobacco. - 47-ly

?The Building & Loan Association
meets on Monday evening uext. Don't
you toiget it.,

. , v

?Hog cholera has broken out at Ab
Jen wood, Ijnion county. A number of
porkers feaVe already died.

?D. L. Zerby opened a select school
in the Xorth Street school liouse, on
Monday.

?Ye swlftjffteift,featl notice tt> tresi-
pmsets and "govern yourselves accor-
dingly.'*

?lt must have been Warm on Satur-
day, fbi we beard an indefinite but
laige number of jreople say so.

?Willis Musser must be making
mooevfastby cairying freight, lite
h*ck is loaded down to groaniug almost
every day.

?The Squirrel hunting season begins
Sept. Ist* and fends Dec. 3lst. The
penalty for shooting out of season is $5.
for each offence.

?The Evangelical carrlp meeting of
Buffalo circuit;will be held on the land
of Win. Smith, near Millmont, com-
mencing to-day.

\u25a0\u25a0"The biggest black bass caught
at Lewisburg this season weighed two
pounds and fifteen ounces. That was
a whopper.

?THF. Brsn HOUSE HID one hun-
dred and forty three arrivals last week.
This proves the great popularity of this
well known Hotel.

®-B. F. Kister has his card in another
Column promising to make your boots
and shoes iust fullyas well and as cheap
aa anybody etee in these diggings. Give
Frank a chince: Try him.

?Clinton county this fall elects a
Prothowrtary, Register & Recorder,
Coroner and Jury Commissioner.
Gift# we have nothing at ail to elect in
Centre comity.

?Neighbor John D. Foote is just re-
covering frorfl rather a severe attack of
the spirit of improvement. He is consid-
ered out of danger again. Hope he may
soon be restored to his usual good health.

?Lewisbnrg is to have a big circus
and menagerie, to-morrow. It is only
called W. W. Cole's Famous New York
and New Orleans Circus, Museum Me-
nagerie and Congress of Living Won-
ders.

?Any one of our readers having yet
in possession the number of the JOUR-
NALcontaining the obituary notice of
Gen. Buchanan would do us a favor by
returning it to us as we have a Gill for
it which We can not supply.

Lose & Son are the success-
ful bidders for repairing the sciiool
house. They get $!/ Gephart &

Musser have the contract for furnish-
ing the coal for the school houses in
town, for the sum of $45.

?John Rartman has broken ground
for his new house on PCnn street which
the old man n going to erect for him.
Better harry up, John, or the grim

winter demon will overtake you and
then look out for cold fingers.

? EBRATUMI?Last week we announ-
ced that the Tjnion county Harvest
Home would take place Wednesday the
Sftbtrf August, instant, which we now
correct by stating that Thursday, the'
21st, is the day fixed upon. Wc had
bean misinformed.

?Two new side walks this week?and
good ones too. D. L, Zerby made the
one and W. R. lleftney the other.
Still room for more. Proceed.

LATER.?Two more. A. A. Frank's
and Wm. Kerstetter's. Two and two
are four, and four more would be eight.
Not so?

O. O. F.?The Grand Officers of
the State Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
wHI visit Renovo on the 28th of Au-
gust, Lode Haven on the 29, and Belle-
fonte the 30th, holding sessions in the
afternoon and evening to admit Past
Grands and illustrate the unwritten
work.

?Every act has itsmotive, everything
its reason. Now the reasons that the
MUlheim Marble Works do such a good
trade are that theyjgive a better monu-
ment or headstone for the same money
than any other establishment of the
kind in this part of the state. This is
not a mere play of words, an ipsi dixit,
but an absolute tact. 2t.

?A Watsontown correspondent ofthe
Sonbury Democrat says: John McFar-
tand, of the steam grist mill, bought of
a poor farmer of Buffalo Valley, Union
connty, his last year's wheat crop, some

I*soo bushel, who on last Thursday and
Friday delivered the same at the mill
with six or seven of his four-horse
teams, belonging to his three farms.

?While taking the preacher's horse
home the other evening we noticed that
President Knarr has about the finest
kit of plums we have seen these many
years. The matter has tliiownus into
a brown study ever since. Frank gets
really more plums than one man ought
to have as the times are, but how to get
oar share ie what bothers us. Every
plan that has yet suggested itself would
be attended with some risk. Guess the
most practical and direct way to settle
the matter would be for Frauk to bring
tbeui down. Yes, that willdo.

?Rev. James P. Wilson, of New
York City, son of Peter Wilson, Esq.,
of Spring Mills, preached in the M. E.
Church, Millheim, on Sunday evening.
This is the first time Mr. Wilson ever
preached hero, although he has preach-
ed almost everywhere else in the neigh-
borhood. His sotmou was beautifully
plain, eminently practical and pointed.
The audience was very attentive and
impressions lor good' no doubt were
made, Which We hope may prove las 1

ting.

For tho JOUHKAL.
I MK. EDITOR :

Ifyou do not already know it 1 might
as well inform you that on Saturday
last a number of us young ladies ami
gentlemen, of Millheim, had just tho
nicest little fishing excursion out. We
had a very happy,, enjoyable time, and
the pleasant day willlong be remember-
ed by all present. Our party consisted
of the mihnvi-ig persons : Ladies ?Ada
Eifcbnhutlu Salfira Gephart* IlattieT.
launch, Joanna 11. Delrilfiger, Mary E.
Mapck, Emma J. Ulrlch,' Itosic Keen,
Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman ; Gentlemen? W.
H. B. Eisenhuth, Daniel Hoffman, J.
VV. Stayer, P. 11. Musser, Frank Wei-
ser, Milton Jamison.

Our good looking, happy pnrtv?for
We were both good looking and happy
?left town at H o'clock in the braining
for Beaver Dam tunnel, where wo ar-
rived in good time. Having dismoun-
ted from our wagon we ai.ttneepiO-
ceeded to that foshiunublc and exhilir-
ajipg pastime?fishing. But it seepied
h5 Ifthe fish had just htelu a lpeeting
before our coming and resolved just to
tease and fool us. They would'nt at
nil be caught, just when we nVrist wish-
ed to catch them. Still, they word
more partial to nonVe of our party than
ttt tftherS. Miss 11. coaxed six to allow
themselves to be caught, and Miss L.
hail four, while the balance of the par -

ty, twelve in number, caught tour-
making an average of one Ihtra of a fish
to each one.
But we had other pleasures and

such as playing CHOW K and other
gaihca. The time did not at all hang
heaVil.w Tho day passed only tdo
quickly for us.

Late in the afternoon wo wended our
way homeward, full of mirth and hilar-
ity, and pleased to overflowing with the
fun Mid pleasures of the occasion.

DOUBLE YOU.

. For tlio JOL'RXAU
AARONSBURG REFORMED

SUNDAY SCHOOL
PICNIC.

Last Saturday morning dawned asbright as picnit* goers could wish, and
adults as well as little folks, as soon us
the morning had sufficiently advanced,
wended their way, some walkiug, some
in cariiages, to Stover's woods, about
one mile east of Aaronsburg.

At an early hour a goodly number
had assembled on the grounds, wailing
anxiously for the amusements which
usually mark such days. The Millheim
Cornet Band soon arrived and the thril-
ling strains echoed and reechoed by the
adjacent mountains seemed to give new
impulse to the animated crowd. While
listening to the excellent music for
which the Millheimband is distinguish-
ed, time seemed to be borne on sinfiest
wings, and presently, though not too
soon dinner was announced to hundreds
impatient for a taste of tho delicacies
in readiness for them.

One hundred and thirty persons first
filed np to the table 70 feet long, laden
down with those things which only fair
hands can so tastefully prepare. Nor
were the floral decorations wanting, but
the bounteous board Was inside to be-
come almost a garden of flowers, which
freighted the atmosphere with their
sWeCt perfume.

Whf n the sated appetites of one Hun-
dred and thirty bid tbern cease their de-
molition of the excellent cakes and pies,
one hundred and fifteen more were fish-
ered to a fresli supply, nor did this ex-
haust the capacious baskets, but about
ninty more found ample means by
which to satisfy the cravings of the iu-
ner man.

After dinner all strolled oft into dif-
fered parts of the grove to seek such
amusement as might suit tneir several
tastes. Some enjoyed croquet, others <
participated iu games of a different
kind, and thus old and young who had Jthat day sought protection from "Old ]
Sol" under pines and wide spreading
oaks, found plenty to engage their at- I
tention. Tho afternoon exercises were
greatly enlivened by a mock bear per- j
formauce, which for naturalness could '
not have been excelled. But another '
feature which is sometimes prevalent j
on such occassions was also found here. j
To some itwas pleasant to others not so \
pleasant, yet notwithstanding all a i
handsome collection of $.">.31 was in a ]
very short time raised as remuneration ]
for the very excellent music which tho f
Millheim boys furnished. j

Among the many visitors that hon- i
ored us with their presence on that day j
we noticed Miss Wetzel, Miss Yearick
and Mr. Frank Wetxelall of Beliefonte, f
Miss Addie Fisher and Mrs. Dan. Mus- <
ser, of Boalsburg, Mr. Frey, of Lewis- 1
burg, Messrs Geo. and D. \V. Ilollo-
way, cf* Ohio, Mrs. Waterman, of Da- 1
venport. lowa, now a gu63t of Col. J.
P. Coburn, Prof. W. T. Meyer and
Mrs. Adam Shoemaker of fit. Peters-
burg, Clarion Co., Miss Eva kuntz, of
Nazereth, Pa., and Miss Emma Ult, of ?
New Berlin, Fa. Among fiUch a host 1
of friends time could lly only too spee- ?
dily and with bonSiderable reluctance ,
the picnicers left the site of fery much \
enjoyment.

Thus passed one of the pleasantest
days we have for some, time had the j
pleasure of enjoying, and the universal
verdict places this day over and above
all that have ever befeh sfrhilarly spent ,
by the Aaronsburg Sunday School. It
was an occasion as must leave in its
wake most pleasant recollections and a
longing for the speedy return of so hap-
py a day.

M.

SPRING! MILLS ITEMS.
Mr. H. A. Krumrine talks of going

to Ohio to sell Cigars.
The Farmers Mills Cornet Band gave

our tddrn a liyely serenade oh Saturday
evening; Come again boys.

Mrs. Rose S. DeWoodie 18' here on a
visit to her mother j Who is still very ill.

That energetic foreman * Mr. Gray,-on
the R. R. here, has put the new turn-
table in a splendid condition. Mr. Gray
understands his business and the com-
pany does well to employ such men/

Mr. Morris, a photographer from
Huntingdon, has erected his portable
liouse here, and is prepared to do all
kinds of work in his line in a satisfac-
tory manner. Give him a call.

Quite a number of our lads and lasses
went to Bear Meadows on a picnic. We
understand they had a gay and happy
timei

We can now boast of one huckster
and ihfee hawkers in town. Pretty
good for this place. Well, the more the
merrier. Come alofig with your poultry.

The JOURNAL is well received here.
Heard some flhtterihg opinions express-
ed over it?especially of its local col-

j umns. Courage, Mr. Editor, you will
succeed.

I YQNKY.

?Do you understand the of
the word "clever fellow ?" There are
no less than al>out twenty different de-
finitions of the terra, and to enumerate
tire one half of them would take up too
much time and space. But we can givo
you a real live active, specimen ot what
is a cleVer fellow. At your first leisure
please call on Mr. J. W. Frey,at Ooburn
and tell him to his face " Thou art the
WH." Mr. Frey ia exactly the right
man in the precise fight place. By his
obliging ways he has already endeared
himself to the people of this neighbor-
hood. Hope he may long continue tho
the agent at Coburn.

?To our ilea? friends who liavo lots
of apples, pears, peaches or plums we
would kindly suggest several points, if
not exactly for their spiritual, then at
least for their moral good. First they
should consider that poor printers are
just as fond of nice things, especially of
fruit, as anybody* Then they should
have a temler regard for the fact that
they (the poor pointers, of course) sel-
dom ifover, hare any Icoso Kechsel a-
boutthem; and lastly they (i.e. the
other side of the house) should never
forget the divine admonition?"lt is
more blessed to give than to receive."
If these points were duly heeded, oli,
how happy we would be for a season.

PROCEEDINGS OF COUNCIL.?Coun-
cil met on Tuesday evening. Present:
Knarr, Mauck, Gutelius, Campbell,
Harter and Ilenney. Minutes of last
meeting read and approved. On motion
of Mr. Gutelius the Treasurer's bond
was fixed at SSOO. On motion of Mr.
Mauck it was agreed that parties be al-
lowed to construct crossings at their
alleys, and provided such crossings are
nbt all made by private parties, thosd
having made the Sartre shall be allowed
a reasonable compensation.

On motion the secretary's salary was
fixed at f_s. The collector shall re-
ceive five pei cent, on all taxes collect-
ed. The treasurer shall receive one per
cent. J. 11. REIFSNYDER,

Secretary.

?On last Saturday C'ol. EliSlifer and
Hon. W. C. Duncan came up from
Lewisburg to confer with same of our
citizens regarding thfe feasibility of a
grand excursion to Lewisburg on the
occasion of the Harvest Home of Un-
ion county, Thursday August 21st.
At Coburn the party there present was
invited to pass on to Spring Mills anil
the invitation was cheerfully accepted.
A full and free expiession of opinion
.vas had, and eyery one preseut seemed
to think that an excursion on the oc-
casion referred to would prove a nig
success. Messrs. Slifer and Duncan
were much pleased with the impres-
sions received and agreed that they
wouHJ themselves go to Williaresport,
on Monday, the 4th, to negotiate and
arrange the details of an excursion.
The meeting passed off pleasantly and
to tire entire satisfaction of all present.
The matter Is placed into the hands of
on efficient ideal committee here, who
no doubt will labor faithfully to make
it a success.

The following are the names of the
persons who were present f

Col; Eli Slifer, lion. W. C. Duncan,
Lewisburg; James P. Coburn, Aarons-
burg; D. A. Musser, Frank Knarf, J.
D. Foote, B. O. Deininger, F. P. Mus-
ser, lion. W. K. Alexander, Millheim j
Hon. Samuel Frank, C. L. Graraly,
Daniel Brungard, Titns A. Gramly,
Rebersburg; R.ll.Duncan, Wro. F.
Bar ink, M. L. ltishel, James C. Mc-
Clintick, W. 11. Bartholomew, George
Kornman, Peter Wilson and others,
Spring Mills.

?PERSONAL.?A. B. S- Ilarter drop-
ped in to see us ou Monday. Abs re-
ports Brush Valley all O. K., and him-
self ready for business any time. Well
Abs is a good auctioneer, and there's
no getting around that fact.

Mr. A. J. Campbell is pretty well
over the results of a bad fall he had
from a tree in the early part of the
summer. He is again able to do a little
work.

Mr. S. A. McQuistion, of Bellefonte,
called in to see us last week. He is a
pleasant, affable gentleman, a good
Democrat and a full sized man general-
ly. What Mr. McQuistion don't know
about the carnage and buggy business
isn't worth knowing.

On Saturday the extenuated but
graceful form of our friend C. L. Gram-
ly reported at our headquarters. Cephe
is a clever fellow notwithstanding his
extreme length. He has a large school
and reports teaching No. 1, at Rebers-
burg.

Hon. J. P, Gephart was in town last
week. Jay Pee has a kind, pleasant
word for all his old fsiends here, and
that means about every body.

Rev. James D. Wilson, Pastor of
Central Presbyterian Church, New
\ork City, lias for some time been rus-
ticating in that pleasantest of all rural
Villages?Spring Mills.

W. fl. 8.. Eisenhuth and Barnes M.
Gephart, two> of our yoitng teachers,
left ou Monday mornihg to attend?
school at Rebersburg.

Mr. Daniel Hoffman and lady, of
Hazleton, have been here for several
days past on a visit to their uncle, Ja-
cob EioeiiUutli, Esq.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS.

"Anon" still survives. ITo was not
dead, but well you kuow wlmt.

Our select school is in full operation.
Between forty and f.fty pupils are in at-
tendance.

Of course we are nlq. going to the
Union County Harvest Home Picnic.

The Steam EnjJiiVo has dually nWle
its appearance in our valley, and as a
consequence, sonie of the stably forests
Will lie felled to feed the terrible con-
sumer.

This time it was Mr. John Sclfoll who
fell a victim to the depredations of
thieving. .Some one, or more, entered
Mr. Scholl's house ftf the dead of night,
iuu\ stole some ennnbd fruit, meat, and
all kinds of eatables its well as shoes
and blothing of various Kinds. I trust
that if the civil law fails to render just,
ice to our midnight rogues, sohie other
law will.

? We certain!) live in a progressive
period, ai d the publishers of the JOUR-
NAL do >vell to recognize, this fact so
gracofullv as they do. Tims, after a
hipso of ftfty-threc years the Dcttlsck be-
comes extinct in thb old pitpir of the
Valleys. Bravo! The English is bound
to beeomo the leading
only of this country?but of tlib world.
We all like tho new JOURNAL very
much and wish you all possible success,

ttive us your big, English paw, Beh> I
cohlially extend my <®r.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
ihicliu in various forms has for many

years been one of tho chief articles 111
the M&lcria Mcdita for tho treatment
of certain diseases, among which are
chieriy those affecting the urinary, di-
gestive, and circulatory organs. The
difficulty that was long experienced in
obtaining a preparation of this valuable
drug that could always le relied upon
for uniformity in strength and absolute
purity led to the introduction of Helm -

hold's Extract of Buchu, which for the
last quarter of a century has liecn ex-
tensively used both by physicians and
in house and family practice, and with
very gratifying success. This medicine,
like evory othor valuable thhig has been
extensively imitated, and thoso who
have use for it will do well to sec that
they obtain tho genuine "Ilolmbold
Buchu," tho ouly pure and reliable pre-
paration

MARRIED.
????

Oil OiC 22ml ult.. at tho re*hlenchof Alio bride's
I> a routs. LOHHIHVIIIC. by Rev. 1). y. Kline, Mr.
Ifenry 11. wise to Miss Alice J. Heller, both tf

Valley. CHn 011 county, Pa.
On the 2nd inst.. by the same, at BoodoVillb.

Mr. Chip Wolf with Miss Anna Stitzer, both of
CliiUon county.

~

DIES. r-

On tiie 2*.'th nit., in Bellohm'e. Mfs: Ann
Brown, wife of Charles Brown, aged fi2 Jean*.

At his home near Snnbury, Oh tlic 24th Ult.,
Jacob Everett. after fatlier
of J. J. Everett of Lock llaven, aged 74 years.

On the 4th inst.. In MUlhcint, Arthur Frank-
lin ,son of John lierstctter, Jr., aged 8 years ,

f months and 7 days:

Milltietm nnrkci.

Wheat No. 1 : .'. i.ho
Wheat No. 2.... (".

Corn 4(1

Kye ; *0
Oats White .

(tats, Black 23
Buck wheat .V)

Flour ; 5.00
llran ABhorte,pei un l-iJXI
Salt, per Brl 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 43 to fin
Barley 00
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed
G'loverseed 4.00
Butter 11
Hams 12
Fides r
Veal 3
Pork
B -ei
Kpfrs 10
Potatoes
Lard 5
Tallow 6
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $.-.23
Move "

r,.r,0
Chestnut "

5 no
Fea '

3.50
Correctcil every Wednesday by Geph ,ll"t

& Musser.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A*;FNTNWTM I: 1, RET THOM"! ;U,A RATI
est Selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced .'l3 per cent. NAT.OWAL PI/BUSHING
Co., rhllada. Pa. 30-4w

PIANOS andoioAJC*. *l,lOO Pianuson-
ly 4*2*,50; $370 Organs only

$%.25; $325 Organs onlv $73.75. Tremeuiloiin
Reduction during the .Midsutnmei months.
Having been ELEITKO HIAYOR of niv city
andentrustwt With its bonds should be sufficient
proof of my responsibility. Litest circular*
and Illustiated Newspaper/ree. Addreß*
DANIELF. BE\TT V, Washington, N.J. 30-4t

JOHNSON'S'ANODYNE
Tor Internal and Extcrnnl use.

CURES?Neuralgia, Diptheria, CrouD, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Influenza, SE LUHES, Bleed,
ing at the Lungs, Chronic Hoarseness, Hack-
ing Com'h, Whooping Cough.Ceronic Rheuma-
tism j Chronic .Diarcuoea, Chronic Dysentery,
ChoWia Morbus, Kiflney Trortbles, Diseases of
the Siilne and Lame Back. SoW everywhere.

"

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their possessor, and yet they arc within the
reach of every 011 c who willusd

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS,
The only sure' CURE fol- Torpid Liver, Dyspep-
sia. Headache,'boar Ntoniache, Constipation,
Debility, Nausea, and all Billions complaints
und Blood disorders. Noliq genuine unless
signed "Wm. Wright, Fhilu. If your Drug-
gist willnot supply Send 25 cents for one box to
Barrick, Keller te Co., 70 N. 4th HI. Plula. 39-1 y

WANTED !
We Wish 1an agent, male or female, in oath

town or tins county, to get Up Clubs among
fanfllles; hotel y. factories, &c.\ lot the sale" of
otlr Teits,- and willoffer very. liberal coin mis-
sions to stiehi ..We .havq been importers of
Teas for over 2u years, and can afford to send,
dnd we will senu rt better article for the money
than any other houfte in New York, usr Teas
are put up in one pound packages, with thename and prloe printed upon each.

Add read, for terms and blank form for Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO., P.
O. Box 574. No. 2o Church St. N. Y. 39-ly

(OB00TS & SHOES^
B. FRANK; KISTER,

has Judt opened a Bc/tft & Sflio'e Shop,

MAIN STREET,"

near Fate's Store,
ivhArc lie,is*preporcd to do.all kinds of Wo"rk In
his tfnp, li-onfimbii'icb'.a'rse bob'ts dti to ladles,
cloth sbp'hnttbn gaiters, at prfL'fcs t<f suit tHe
times. -Ilepa'trfiig promptly iftretided to*, A
share of tbc public patronage respectfully So-
licited. 30-3tu

P. UKPIIAKT D. A. MI'SSKR

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS tti i ly ...

? ? ?' I ! -a

Grain,
Cluvcrswjj

Flour &

Feed.
Coal, .
Plaster A

Kali.'

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

Delivered either at the BKICK MILLor At the
old MUS3KH MILL, in MILLHIiIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of ttfc public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-Iy

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE first Term of tliC next Collegiate year
will begin

SEI'TEMBEIt 4th, 1879.
The Faculty of the Institution is fit]'. The

course©! instruction is liberal and thorough.
Tbelhcfttjon is most pleasant and hbaltllv, in.

midst of an intelligent \nd inor.il commit-
inly, and accessible by ltailroad 11ains three
times u day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under tlicdireef supervision of the Fa-
culty, hoa been ro-organ!rod, and furnishes
thorough instruction for boys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are under the sjieckM
care of officers who reside wlflitMui in the
building.

For further information or Catalogue*; ad-
dress

M: D. I>.
President of College, or

PltOF. r. M. 151K1.E.
Principal of Prep. Dept. iGettysburg, IV, July 18, 137V.

BENSON'S

Capcine Porous Plasters
THE BEST? .

CERES LAME & WEAK BACK
SOLD nv ALLDRUGGISTS. 30-1 w

(Mnfln returns in 30 days on fino invested.
qUoUU Official itcports and information free.
I.ike profit* weekly on stock options of $lO to
gVn Address T. Totter Wight A Co., Bank-
ers. So Wall St. N. Y. IM-4W

APDUHT fIPETDf OKGANS s:io upwards;
UUliill UIIdK! I'IANOS sl2 upwards,

not seT u year, good as new; warraided.
NEW PIANOS and ORGANS at KXTKAOUDI-
-LOW prices for cash Catalogues Mailed.
HOKACK WATEUS, Agt-, 40 Kaet lltliSt., N.
Y. P. O. Box, 854*. :k 4m

SANFORD'S JAMAICA BINQEB.
oiurrjTlnici | The ojilycombination bi .HieUuHiUiliiu Jtme Jamaica Ginger with

choice Aronint cs and French
TllflTnt I Brandy for Cholera, Cholera
.1A IB AHiA ! Morbus. Cramps & Pabis, l>iar-uumaiuu r iloc;l & Dysentery, Dyspepsia,

! Flatulency, Want pf Tone and
fUWfrFR Activity tn the Stomach and
VilliUlult 1 Bowels and avoiding the dan-

gers of Change of Water, Food and Climate.
Ask for

Stanford's Jamaioa Gingror.

Dri Oberholtzer'e Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK,
is nownighly recommended and enteaslwfly
used for KneumatiHiii, Frosted Feet, Aches,
Pains, Soreft Stings. Swellings, Sprains. &c.
it Is of ihc greatest value in curing Cuts, Galls,
Sprains dnd sjV(3lllngs in horses. . .

It acts qulchiy ami surely. It at once
Sipoothes ;nd relieves the Stiff Joints, the
Lame, M asclvs and the Aching Nerves. .The
money will We paid back to any one not sa-,
tisfled with' its effects. Price 25cts. 5 bottles
for sl. ?

Prepared only by Leal Oberholtzer, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
HasprovodltJieirto.be peculiarly adapted to*
old persons, cnnKumptivciirss and children,
it breaks a cold". It stops a cough. It uids
.*xpoctorftior; It gives Instant relief. It

gives strength. It br.ngs rest. It has made
more curcsjhan any other medicine. Thou-
sands of thefeimeiis of Eastern Pennsylvania!
have used it for years past and testify to tbo
relief given and eyres effected.

Price, U5 cfents or 5 bottles for sl. .
Prepared ffy Levi Oberlioltzer. M. D.

GERMAN HORSE AND COW POWDER.
Keeps stritik healthy and In good condition, ft
aids dlgfoiiriii. aud assimilation. It maka fax,
muscle itnd imlk. By using it a horse will ub
more work and a eow give more milk and lie
in better spirits,and conultion. It also keeps
poultry healthy and increase the quantity of
eggs. It is made by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer ".at

his mills, backer! 133 N. Third Street, Phlja.
It Is sold by actual weight, at 15 cts. per pouml,
by J.W. SNOOK, Millliclm.Pa.

cre for nh. lor free PT '
" K!??? Jfnrffle

?tend." tddreii Laud Coiuuillouer. Siliui, Eu®.

, NESBIT BROS.,
, "jit. - i,

? iSueeessors to tlio "Fust lAwisburg Idiinber & Manufacturing Oompanyi v

Maniifncdirrra of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,'
? Verandas and all other kinds of Building

1 Materials.
I " 1 ? , : i ' 1. J.

0 1 ' - tv. !.-.i e. HJ "n. ->

BEING provided with ample /noilitles, Um lateat au<l nvoat, Improved machinery, and
t|ie best, mechanical skill, wo are prepared to ukecuto nil orders promptly, ainfjutbe
very bestman iter. '\u25a0

f ' %

\Y£ sjiecial attention to tlio furnisliing or Material for the bet-
ter grt des of

LEIOTJSLE]
Al?6, to tlio inanufectitrc of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHVIICH FUKNITUMK-,

? SUNDAY SCHOO* and PRIVATE BOOK CASES. I
" /'tCfrwr-KAKT IE WIS.HAD. NEM HIT RROA '

N. 1.-Wlrun send Mab flals to Coburn or Spring Mill#nt clienj> rrci;litv.

FOR PARTICULARS
' NUNBSR ON an-

ADOREBAI <1

WHItESEWINO OHIO.

010 AND RELIABLE.
Dn. HA*!\u2666/* T4VE* VynooßXTort
fs a StAallr.! Whiily Remedy
JiwjUKono/ tl,.Liver, Sto*n*ch yjfiffk
ami It h PurelyJjtfjkl 1
Vegetable.? It nor or TL
I)< lnlit.it.s-?Jt is

ANJ^3 fe^ v

* **

ffiSMfL-

S^T> 4 \A<®l,ap\ ô O>C

* n m T practice
I

\u25a0\u25a0 for more than 35 years, 1
unprecedented results.

V SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
s.r.w.sAoroufi,.!)., iS^SiSf.tV

AM Ml'liWil XUli TUX tul inKAPLTATIOI.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.. i
Philadelphia & Erie R, R. Div.

"

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

,
h'ii and .after SUNDAY, Juno 29th, 1879. the

tfnins on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

? * WESTWARD. > i
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 V> p. m. r

" " Harrisburg,4 25 a. in.
44 " WRHamsport A 35a. m.

I " " Jersey Shore 907 a. in.
" " look Haven- 94ba.m. :
44 " Reuovo.,., 1100 a. in.
44 arr. at Erie .. 735 p.m. .

NIAGARA KX1 4
. leaves Philadelphia 8 30n. til.

44 44 Harrishurg 11 45 it. in. (
" arr. at Wflliamsport 235 p. in. .
44 44 Lock Haven. 8 .15 p. m. '
" 44 ? Kenovo 525 p. in. |

FAST LINKleaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. n. .
" " Harrtshnrg ~."... 335 p. in.
" arr. atWiHiamsport 725 p.m. J
44 44 Lock Haven...... 840p. m. (

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC .EXP. leaves l ock Haven.. 6 40 a. m.

" " Jersey Shore.. 715a m. I
44 44 YVTMiamsport. 756 a. ni. 1
44 arr. dt Harrisburg ...11 t"> a. in.
7 ...

44
. Philadelphia. Slsn,m. ,

DAY EXPRESS leaves Renoyp 10 l¥> A. fti
44 ' u Lock Haven. .11 20 a* in.
" 44"'' Williamsport 12 k) p. m.

44 nrr. at Harrisburg .. 410 p. m.
44 , .

44 Philadelphia 720 p. in.
ERIE MAILleaves Kenovo 830 p.m.

44 44
- Look Haven.... 10 00 p. in. '

44 44

44 arr. SOOa. IU.
,

44 44 Philadelphia.... 740 a. in.
FAST f.lXHleaveia Williamsport.... 12.15 a. in.

B air. at Harrisburg .355 a.m. 5
44

.. ,44 ?... 7 40a, in. (
Erie Mail West and Day Express East make ,

clo*o connections at Northumberland with L. '
A B. R. R. trains from Wllkesbarre and Scrau- 11
ton. j

Krie Mall West. Niagara Express West and
Fast. I-ine West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with N. (!. it. W. trains' mirth. ' |

Niagara Express West and Day Express East ,
make close connection at Lock' Haven with B. .
K. V. It. R.trains. ( .

.Krie -Mail East and West connect at Krie
with tram Anil L. ft. &M.S. R. R:; at Oorry with
11. C. &A. V. !&? R.; at KpiporbUU with. B. N. Y:
& I*. 11. It, and at Driftwood with A. V. It. R. i'

Parlor cars will run" between Philadelphia
and Williainspori OIL Niagajpi Express West i

and Day Express'Easf. Steeping crfrs on all
niglit trains. >i. . . .

Wil, A. BALDWIN, Genera! Sup't. I

jr,C. &S. C. RAIL ROAD. : I 1
WESTWARD. !

? li 3.- 5. 1
Lj/>K . A.M. V. M. P.M.
Montandoh..... ...7oil 2 00 620
LfSWisburg Arrive;...; 7 15 210 6 35
Lewisburg Leave, 715 2 20 ,<
Fair Ground ' 7 20 230
BiCkll. ,/......7 3<L 2:40,
Yldksbunr 7 35 2 48 i
Mifflinmug Arrive <SO 8 06
Miffllubuvg Leave ,7 50 3 15 '

Mlliiiiont 810 3.35. 1
Rvurelton 8 20 3 50
(Alburn...... ~,.93u . '

-Yfirve at SRrlng Mills 10 00
5 F'ASTWAKI).

2. E.i
liEAVE .

,
A.M* A.M.. P.M. ,

Spring Mi115....'.;10) 1
Csiburn IP 45, a a
Laurelton 1155 4 Q5 ,
MlUmont 12 05' 420 !
Miftlinburg Arrive......... 30; 4-40
Mlitiinuurg Leave...:...'... 12 30. 45Q
Vlcksbnrg.,
Blehl 1?52 5,13.
Fair Grdtimllll2, 5'23
lanvisburg Ai;ri.ve.l10 5 30
IJCW lALivJrg Leave ft 35 120 545
Arr:at MoiTtanaott... 650 ,4 130 600

Nos. 1 Si 2 connect at Moutandon vlth Krie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road. . - ,

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Exjircss east ana Niagara
Express west.

Nos. '5 & 6 (vith Frtkt Lftie west.
An Omnibus will rnn between and

Moutandou % to convey, passenigcrs to and fron\
Pactftc Express east on tlie Philade'lplifei & Erie
Railroad- . .

... v .., .

The regular Railromf .Tickets will be honored
between these two points. ... .?

H.T.
HELMBOLD'S

. COMPOUND

Fluid Extract
*' f
"

: ' .'VI. I

BUCBU.
*** ?

# * '' " 1 * *' '
'

'.PHARMACEUTIC ALv -

!? :i til : ,

i ' 5E
SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

WSSiSiSS
of the

Bladder &Kidneys.-
I / ' U . JMli ":1 J ->fl I

\u25a0 '\u25a0 "r
f ?' \u25a0?? !;? .. v. ~,7 ,

For Debility* Jxwsof Memory, In dis-
poeftton,to Rkortion or Hiiatuesk
ueosof Bteath, Troubled with Thoughts
of Dlfieaßc, DiraTiet* of Vfelon,' pain in
the Back', Chdst and H&*d, Rush of
Blofdtdtbe TIM, 11& aHAtftnahce
and Dry, Skin;

?

.
/ ?...'

If tlibse syitoptoftoh a3*& stffwed tp go
on,; Very frequently IfyU<*<ptle Fits

and Consumption follow. Wtfcn'
the constitution becomes'

affected it requires UiO
1 ? aid of an invigor-

? v. .

l' to slrenjrtftM vt \u25a0 ,
en and

'

'?
.* >y

fbne tip thoeysLera?Whfch'
-o I 7 . I tit

"llclmbold's Buchu"
, DOES IN EVERf 6AtifE.
?? \u25a0 <!TJ ",i t.< Slllid IB ijit

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
nq ail'i . v:Tr

! ~1 ES UJtEQUALLBID
:

" v 4 ?* ?' ?TI '*-? ?|" 1 ?

By arty remedy known. It is prescrib-
ed toy tbe most eminent pbysicfaus all
over the world, in
Rliehnatuiu,. V ?

Spermatorrhoea,' '

i Neuralgia, i

' Nervousness,
*.,

' ?

Dyspepsia*
Indigestion,
? Constipation,

Aches arid Pains,
(jencml Debility, .i

Kidney Disease^,
Liver Complaint,

IfCtybus Del tiiffy,
..Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,,

General litHealth,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,'
?Deafness-

Decline,
LufhWgd,

Catarrh,
Nervous fcooipf'ts,

Female Coniplaiuts.
!? \ t

Headache, Pain in the Bhonlders,
Cough, Dizziness, Ronr Stomach, Erup-
tions, Bad Taste in the Mouth; Palpi-
tation of the heart, Pain. In the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand other
painful symptoms; are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia; \u25a0 ?? ?

btjohctt
Invigorates tbe .Stomach,

and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
cleansing the blood of til) impurities,
and Imparting now life and Vigor to tho
whole system, .

A singly trial willbe quite sufficient
to convince tle most hvsftatfng of its
valuable remedial qualities'.

Priee $1 per Bottle,
Or Six bottles for 05.

Delivered to any address free from Ob-
servation. .

"Patients" may con&tTt by letter; ro-
6eiving| the sainh rcttentton as by call-
ing. ?- . x

Competent Physician# attend to or-
respondents. Allletters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMB'OLD,
Sriffiisf and Gleiist

, Philadelphia, Pa.
if - 'i . ? ?op

! CAUTION t!
' £,'< it' ' >

See that the private Pro-
prietary Stamp is

on each bot-
tle,

t ' \i 1< ( *',[\u25a0 lie

""
*

EVERYWHERE.


